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BIT-ITA I. KMTM'BtS.

ann«TIIA!JIIMF.K RROTRERS'
MT'.IMi ANNdENCFMENT.

We wish mir pal rons and the (nihill* lo
knew that «¦¦ st* i-rersvred to show unvij
SSS AND ATTRACTIVE DREHH-O'miDh
tor «-art> sjs-ltiit wear.
We show . i-eaiinful line of SKNGA-
UNE DEHKIGK MIX rt'KEH tn all th*
new shade* at 18c. These Koods are
Oehly worih IV,

Our assort tnt nt of PLAID DRESS ItOODS
foi (he sprlhs season ls mhi- io please the
. i. li ct.ni|.i ives nil th>- new combina¬
tion* (seniors. We have loveh |>te.lilBBt
..! 18 sud *UJe.

JERsEv fl (CHIS snd SATIN KERRERS
are very stylish, and we have them in
all On* new shinies.

TSICOT ('UiTHSare the most stylish and
niot-l dniiiMe dress qisids mic csu buy.
The* SH- I'ivsnls wide.nil wool, snd can

he had In all Ute new shades. Every
!*(!> should have a dress of Ihese goods,

vii,ks. >I!.KS.
stock of SLACK and Col/IRED

BILKS (or Ki>rtuK wear ls Hie tar-rest and
¦,<.>' con.1.I1 (e line In the div.
All ow Ol ivie-- him h. Ml I.K el 81;

north 11.80.
Beautiful styles of sEERSl CK ERs and

1.1 v., 1 E\ Mt- for spring wear In solid and
.Irii** for coiiit.inntli.il suits.

We have received and have tm sale for lhls
week shout S.OO* .vsrdsof CHECK Mis
LINS in ie minmi*. rsnfliiK from I lo s

yards. They are the Lest sud cheapest
Roods lt has ever been our ko<hI fortune
lo po-aiem and sill ls-sold at Un |sir
jard. These smuts are really worth lot.

.ur stork of WHITE Cool is wilt tx-exposed
RirsBlellilsweek.andyou will find irhuv
Isvixsinssinona Hiern.

til* ami SILK OIXIVKH ni all the new and
.hades. A full line.

VS. »*t4 rtrte-kud best makes or FRI
V.OVI \ snd I Vi.I l-lt MM
-1 is ia me etty at the most popular
prices,

<Kti new departmriil of LADIES' MI KLIN
t NDERVA EARIsHtlractlua the atten¬
tion of all the ladles. For particulars.
see liol Ice elsewhere.

We cammi eonelude without saying a few
wenl-.Btn.iil the remaining slock of VR \ l's.
We still have Hie largest stock and Imw I as¬
sortment tn U- found in Un-city, snd will
.ell soy WHAT In our house without regard
lo llseost. Il.ls is hu oj,)«.tinnily rarely
.Rered lo secure ft unod WKAI* for avery
suiall Binnum of ninney. We neel Hie room.
aaR « ill gue von a jennine IntrVHin.

I ll VLHIMKR DRUTHERS.
Fifth sud HiobiI street.

Bili l-sn TuATh

.Barr NOW IS THE TIMK TO Ul Y

f0\ R

HUI SI l-l KMSMlMi i.HODS.

ieok si mu (.rand Hsrtralns In TOWKIM*
l«eok st nm (ii-niul lliiritiiius in TARLI'-

DAMASK
ItRRl st our i.rand I'.nivniiis rn DOILlKKi
I.wk si om (.mud HmyiiiiiK in NAPKINS.

Wt-sim-yon best \Hiue in CA8SXMJCRHS;
We sive iou bets vntaa In DOODS fur

lu ivs WEAR;
S.- (tile you baM vulur In HAMIll lt<-

S'cgtw.yon hes! (-Rita* in C tkSHMKMK.

Meium now Open sm! ready SR IDBB
h i..Huiifni i'm ..r BUMMKRSILKSand
di;f--- (.Es BUltBble for the ap-
i Hsieiiitn; BsRBon, In the assortment
Bill ls- lound thc limcis! not elli, s lu

ll MN nie1 PLAID 1 VMM's. SATINE
MM, hu.I other fhahlOURbf* f-

R-rta,

©ir . I VII N H I ER.\|s||.
in.>ISI I* always kepi rb b mi em

I i ii enmph ie aaaortmenl ol oro**--*,

ihlniol ii.e meal Imahloaiaul* and new-
> m i."

Now iv Hie Hine lo El.s loll gOOdS '.f

LIA V §) DAVIS,
i- D>!. and loin .Main street.

imi*.*. sr.niiivtss'

MARX'S COMPOt ND SYRUP »»l
j \i-

it. h VrinlMas Eu-T-em--tlcUii» r.-m.-ii lol
(BOUGHS. COLDS, i uNst MPT10N. ASTH¬

MA llRi'NilHTIS ANDALLFIT.-
MONAKl ANDBM0NCH1AL

I Roi 111 I.s.
li contains bo optates ot pouonoo* nar-

s*tli> lind its formula Mill l.lic.rlully
IBiBlahed pbyaleMna apoa applim!ion.

Extracts from letten
rtom Dr. c. A. BRYCE, editor Hnuthern

ti,... TbBSyrapm*etsni) mostaans-nloe
rxpf.iHiions. I timi ii superior loth* ma-
gorily ol |,iv|ihibIIoiin. I hem lily reeoin*
¦ten.Ill to Hie plllRRBllOH

in. c. I. ANDEKSON, dnmmst 1418
SroRd street: '. 1 have only niven ll to those
sim Billed lo experience an) retie! from
.On remedies. Itaeeiustoglveareatrellel
nt i.mhi lo tiuiM- mini.I. loBleep on accoanl
. I plilin..mill Holli,les. whose h.nilli un

proved verj mucb undei itv ob*.

M. E. III ^MNis I *,,.. el, rh Inilcl
Stale*tlmult Court: "After iiik'm; . te*
¦Raall botllea 1 Hndmysell r*l!*ved from a
sta le ot paina i id ii ii no> :i ii ce (hui hadcbused
aaa (Br > enri btbri t coull- and analetj.

i iom vu i i.iiii v ..! Cohen Brothers
I-tun ih smI broad streets: I placed ninth*
hun.ls ol un un..I servant in lin- eiuploy.il
b n.emiH'i ..I my family, whoRu sever-u wm
lan hud Leen s;icuti> anuoyed bj symptoms
ol iisthiuit iin.l l.ioi.chiul irritu(lott. After
lskimi ii tor l wo or three .lays she Leenme
.-1. ii . ly relieved. I have since seen lt used
ta various raes* of enrids ami catarrh, tn all
ol winch it proved ¦ speed] and iuis»l elli

Bl K m. dy.
ID-v mei ll 1 HOMPBON, UM melli

? sthstree) tnerhaA-ingitaedeveryUitng
reeommended to me for an aitparentiy Incu¬
rable (.'Ul. h un.I Astl.iiiii. Hinl fiiutliii* Blt
relief from h ny som.-. 1 u ie, I youl remedj
with great skepticism and to my surprise
. mi plei,suie i,.Hinl iii, rellel had sough!
,n Milli lol nine J.

Hun.in ds >.i Eke testimonial* .un lie
.h.'\in ol people al ymir own door, lo is-
Liol ol nil irputabt. Dim;vi-1>. um!ol Purcell,
I Billi.V I'd,. I*. Ul elf. ls i lol A lo lind A II.
Rollins general depute, Prtee 80c, ii mt
bullit mh l-sii Tua Iii (mi

HI-I 0\ ai in I KEMI nor-.
s.WNI i:~..\ s EIRE OIL LEMON,

li Kl .ni wi.i\i:i\i: Ca H«( iNATE
III AMMONIA Pl HK EXTRACT VANIL¬
LA end oilier pure flat orlna extmets i

mh E. vv VONKR Drungl»l.
'rill PAINLESS I HUN -i I KK curta
1 without pain or ¦oren***.

i vv niMi:, Drnenlsl
h.i, sivtli unit Hroad streets.

\\- iikn hie mich auvektiskd
v v rem, .,,. i,ui m "BoDEKERS
PULMONARY HALRAM fm ...injin, cold*.
hoHlw-i.ess. lind nore O.-oal. lt Ohm li"eii in

--lui ns,- sm laren!) yen*-*, sud ls sun
Ibe best remedy hnown. Stat

'rilE VKRNON TOOTH-BBUSU.
X -

IMPOKT9D UV I'ERCELL, I.ADD A 00
'Hos,. Um lil^l BRUSH made and chu

be hm! of
Itil.K MILLER A Cu..
I RdllERIV RAKER
j itE.MR Ninth mi.I Hroad street*
H. (i tiRsI VIANS
II H. M. HARRISON
H. M. SHIM D A CO.,
JESSE (HIED
IHiW ll Kl \N E IH Pl >
E. P. REEVE
L. lt. THOMASA Co.
T. H M I ELI EMs lTihsiil Hraadl,
li. W. LA'llMER snn wes! Mai-shsll
A li. Rt'III NS. fe J.'

IiLAIK'S CI1L0KAL THYMOL
ls a |iewerful Kerni-destroyer;
lt ls Hie Itest deodoriser;
lt ha* a pleasant »inc ll;
The luauner of using lt ls

Si III pie Slid coi! WU..'Ill
lt wonderfully proiuoles
the comfort of sick rooina;

lt should always 1-e used
where there ls ooulaalous disease.

tor brI* by driiKKists.
Price. (Vd cents a bottle. ls 10

CONSUMPTION. I have a poMtive
> reni'.-dv for the at-ove disease: by ns

use thousands of cases ol the wurst kind and
88 song standing have Is-en BRSRsft. Indeed,
so slit.iiK ls ins faith lu its efficacy that I
will send TWO Rd'lTLFX EREK, lORCtlier
with a VA Ll'A RLE TREATISE on this dis¬
ease. to Suv sufferer, ti! \e es press tn id pi-sl-
.BttVwaddress Db. T. A. mI.ik I'.vl.

181 Peari street. New York.
_ta*B eodeaa_^_^
IAllIn^-^«e-n7-rnjeJINla(^0nie«i--^ eater's Kueitsh '.are worth their weight
In gold. Kuli |-MrtIculars. ie. Chichester
Chemical Co., Kain Madison s.|iiare. Phlla-
.Vlpbl*. f* U-Tn.TliHaA.su.(Ap!

¦irriBtr

INSTANTLY KKLIKV KO WITH
¦ THE CEXEHRATED ERV TRI'Kn Hit-
only ti mst gi v lag an upward and inward
|ires*iii< n«ii»- ss holdliiK ruplure un with
Ow list.d. No -.require OB the bR*St. >'..
(h lab-si ts ps toeImfe. Ask vourdrugitist oi

address PERFECTION MAN^'KAlTiTlllNG
.'<»MPANY, RK-liinoiid, Va. uh »-lt*

..^J A RYLAND. MY MARY
LAND."

. . . " Pretty wive*.
lovely daugh ier», and noble men."

. My term lie* tn a rather low and mias¬
matic situation, and
"My wife!'
-Who."
" Wa* a very pretty bh.ini.

Twenty year* ago. became
sallow I"

. Hollow-t sd'
" Withereil and aged!"
Before her time, from
"Malarial vapors, though '-he ma.le

particular complaint, not i-rlng of the
grumpy kind, yet cawing me great uneaai-
Bagn
¦A short time ugo I purcbaacd vour

remedy for one of the children, who had a

very seven- attack of biliousness and if oc¬

curred to me that the remedy might belp
my wife, as 1 found that our little girl, upon
recovery, beti
..Loat« "

" Her brIIowui-r*. ami looked a* fresh as

a new-blown tlalay. Well, the story ls soon
told. My wife tn dey ha* gained her old-
lime l-cautv, with compound Interest, and
I* m.* a* handsome a matron (If I domy it

myself; aa can tte found In thia county.
Rhlih ls noted *>r pretty women, and I
"have only Hop nittM* lo thanh for lt.

.Th* de»r creature Jost ttsiked over uiy
sh..Hider, *n*|a*.s* lean flatter aqua! to

(be .lavs ot our courtship ; sn I that re-

lulfitls in* there might I* marr pretty Hires

it my brother-farmer* would doa* 1 have
doer.'
Hoping you aiay long ls- spared to do

good. ! thankfully remain, c. L. J a rr*.
Itrltsulli. I',mer Lemur roant/i. Mil. M»»
as. lita.

. » None genuine without a bunch of
..m. n Ho-* t-n the white laliel. shun all
the sile, is.lsonous stuff with "Hop *

Hop*" in their name.
mh s-Tu,Th'W)*S*lm

ll
il i i ti ii inuit mini

OT SPRINGS AT YOUR DOOK.

PHYSICIANS AT HOT SPRINT'S
l-l IIIIMSKLYKS AND PRESCRIBE

FOR OTHERS
HIT LALO IJTHIA WATER

IN

(.(UT. Milt MATH'CHUT.
Rilli MATIS.M STo.Ni. IN BLADDER,

AM.

BRM.HTS disease OP THR KIDNEYR

DR. ALORRRON s. OARMRTT,
Burgeon (retired) United states aavjr, resi¬

dent physician. Hot Springs. Ark.
Ms ivpeilence In the use of Buffalo

Lithiit Wittel is limited to the treatment o<
i,...'. Rheumatism, and thal hybrid dlaaaaa
.Rheumatic (tout.' (soealled,) which ism

. onliit"Iistiiit-iioii I" the lill- nm,il,ml Arthri¬
tis ot I i'll nut.
.I tutsi-hm! ,i"ll,nl result* from this

waler ill these allix I ions. I",lh ,,, wm cm il in r

.1,11 omi in th, 11, utmi nt "I pnlii nts /..,- n hi ¦m I
kati )¦,'.'iii" ¦! it. tlf course the renie.lilli
nmiit is its contained Alkalis* ami .hm
nola nt properUee.

Hence, lt ls ii prophglaette tsswetlas a
remedy In yephritU foin and torming bf-
rii'.sihen due lo a leiliniilains ol JMhii
A'.a.

DR. I'. P.. BICHANNAN,
Ri -..!. ni pu ss., in Hoi springs. Ark.
Send me tis c cases Itutlalo Li til ia Waler.

Spring N...'J. I bas.-matie usc.1 thiswatei
for (....- in mn menpersonand preaerlbed li
for patients simltanj bu.bring » Uh fa* matt
a,nit, a beneficial results. 1 luke pleasin.- i*
¦drin 'in ii mit ii fintii nt* tn ttl,... Bprings."

DR WILLIAM B. ToWLKs.
Member Medical Society oj Virginia, resi¬

lient physician Hot Hptinc*. Ya.
.'I feel no hesitancy whatever in saving

thai ni Kout, llhniniiitie i,ont. Rheumatism,
Slim' nil',, Illulia,,', and ililli) discuses ot
I ii. Acic\ limit,, tis, I know ol ii" r, in, ./</ .//
an rofiparabti to Buffalo l.ithm Water,
Ntirinfj Ve. li. In h single case ol Bright's
Oise* n nt Hu Kidney* I min, urti

I., rn inuit result* lr,mi lt* nsf, and
fi..'ii ns action in this particular .usc.

i -sRiiiild have great ce.hil, BM in ll ta Hos
II M HM

THE LAU. DR. WILLIAM P. CARRING¬
TON,

A former surgeon of Hie Knited Stabs
navy, lui. resident phyalrlan Hot springs,
Ark'.
.Th.- Bullalo Litlua Waler spring N<>. I.

lins algnally damonatrated its remedial
power in ii'nt. Rheumatism, i'm- |rld
'. .i .'. hiiiI other maladies ittpeutltmtape*
th, i -a lent Diathesis.

lt not univ rliminate* from the Mood the
deleterious agent before lt crystallites, bul
»/i..-i,/i. ,1 iii the lorin ol ( nlenli, at least to
a si/e timi render* its paaaac* along the
ureter* and urethra comparatively cass

fe Jl-sa.W ,Su*Tu4l

IM I I VS WALT WIIIrKLY.

PUSEL OIL!
Do TOD KNoW « HAT IT IS?

Asl. your physiclatior druggist, and lie will
tell you .1 is a

HANK. DEADLY POISON.

DUFFJ. s PURE M Mi vt HlskHY
ls enlir.ls free from fusel oil; absolutely

pin. ami unadnlleraled a p.*sltlve
cure for

OONBUMPTIOR,
PULMONARY Tittil TILES. MALARIA,
INDIGESTION, WasTINo DISEASES,

and thc (Hilt ii is-'iii/eil
ANTIDOTB FOB CHOLERA.

A BRVERAQR AND MEDICINE COM*
BI NKD.

Sent to any address in Hie linle I States
(eiisl "f the Hocks Mountain* nil express
.barge* prepaid, in plain earn no cbance
foi ioiiiiii.nl- containing six >|Uiirl ls.Oles,
en receipt cd ii* deftoi -.

PRICE.ORE dollar per bottle.
sold ns loading droaghMsand Ina graeei |

Utilises.
THE DI I IA MALI \\ RIBEEY Ca.**f3

Baltimon-. Mil.
i: A. sAl NDERSd son, agents for Rich.

Blinni. te 18-dlmdw4t

ll.l.l WIVATINIi oil s

|> i: N THE WHITE LUCENT
JD HAPETY oil..
Hil IN I MT s\l l-l AND BEsT il I.

Bi«de Innii the celebrated lower-countv
erode, is tra* from be.tineand paladin*.
Can I-. nun.e.I in ans ordinary lamp.

will. NOT EXPLODE
i» -piing-waler while In color, free from
m.purities, does not smoke or crust thc
wick in tact sup. i.oi n> any oil oftorad lo
Ul* public, lin-Pst lOO dt-giee*. Beware
t.f coiinlerfeits.

lill up in cans ol ten galai. Price. Og,
Including tans.
m ..I > || ni: HARWOOD d WA IK IN'S,

soi i. liioiitii.ious.
ELEVENTH AND CARY STREETS

¦ nil M-l ss Mit usn.sn \ v

Tin: DIAMOND nai kia mi.. \
A crystal white, asm-eaaloslve. 'nedor*
ona, apleiidid-burniug oil. lr or sale by bal¬
le! or gallon bj I.. \v AONKR lirnggist.
nih <- il -sixth and Br.*,.I slivci-

i M T ol I TWO THIRDS OE I UK
V-' expense of lighting your ston-, fac¬
tory. .iticc. oi beam to using the NEW
ALBA LA.MI*S and "ALBA SAEETY
OIL." 100 tire-test: fte. for eight hour* of
Mi-candle-power light -thn-e time* the btll-
llancv or an ordinary gas-lei. For Male by
the RICHMOND OIL COMPANY.

Mil Main street,
ss-ile Agents Southern Stales.

AtiENTS WANTED. ft «4-iw

UMBERTA-

LW. KILLI'I'S A SON,
. FL'RNISHINO I'NDUK-

TAKEHS.
1608 fast Main siHi.i.r tunder St. Cherie*

Hotel).
BP RI A I.-CAS ES, SHROCDS. and FU¬

NERAL CONVEYANCES furnished at all
hour*. Telegraph order* attended to dav or

nlaTbL_ octO-Om

LT. CHRISTIAN, i em*j_
. KC RMSHJNO^**"1^

t'DERTAKER.
No. Dilft KA*T Hroah mukki

RICHMOND VA.,
ha* a large assortment of WlRiD and ME¬
TALLIC CASES. CASKETS. SHROb'Ds,
CI-oTH CASKETS. Ac, at low price*.
Country and telegraph order*promptly aU

tended lo day ornight._de *-eod

JOSEPH W. LAURE, t9Wm
KLHNlSHINU^-^

I NDERTAKER.
CORRRR KlRST. ARD flKlHI.MKl.ll-,

RICHMOND V '.
WtMlDand METALLIC Bl RI AL-OASES,

RoHEN. HEARSE. Il ACES, and all thing*
retiulstte. at lowest ra.a.
Telegraphic and country (riders solicited.
k|../*-.il _

-low-handle*. Bite*, not nos.

CIMD TO EAR3JV1LLK MANU-
FACTCHINO COMPANY

for price Hid of PLOW-HANDLES, BEAMS,
.-dl'OCNDH, Farmville, Va. le ll-Sm

THE COMMON COUNVIL
DISCCSSING SCHOOL FINDS.

i:*ke ter lae P**r *r «be tTrv-M*arb»*«rr
.Mreet Raltwer-Bareee* *r PeM**-M* Bal-

ar» larreaae-Maddr Waier-lterk Streets.

The n-gnlar monthly meeting of the
Common Council was held yesterday
afternoon st ft o'clock. Present. Mr.
ff, Tsylor Ellyson (president), and mt
following members : Messrs. Aminon*.
Archer. Itohen. Howie, Bryan. Cshell.
Campbell. Curtis. Cnt.hins. Fn-oh-
korn. liriffith. .lunn. tiny. Hargrove.
Hughes. King, Uwis. Painter, Pear-
man. Phillips, r-iz7.ini. Rsnkin. Red-
ford. Ri.ldcll. Rollinson. Straus, ami
Turpin.

Thc Clerk read thc minute*, which
were duly sig-ed hy President Ellyson.

I'BOM THE MAYOR.

The Clerk resd the following from
the Ms*, or:

To the Honoralile Mtmhtrs of the Cit;i
Council .-

Gentlemen,-.I hive the honor to
transmit for your action a petition from
the Manchester Railway and Land-Im-
provement Company. asking privileges
for a street railway on certain streets
tn this city.
The wisdom and policy of such im¬

provement will doubtless prove of vast

convenience and benefit to the two

cities, snd it would seem the duty af
each city to grant the other all facilities
needed for trade and travel.
Your judgment will filide you cor¬

rectly to such restrictions in any grant
matlc this company a* may Lc demand¬
ed by justice, and your spirit of pro¬
gress aili lead you to he as liberal as

consistent with duty.
At any rate. I trust it may suit your

convenience ami pleasure lo have I

speedy decision at* the matter.
Yours very respectfully.

YV. C. CARRIROTON. Mayor.
I.'et'errcd to the Committee on Streets-.
Another communication from thc

.Mavor announcing the resignation of
Messrs. P. II. Mayo and Jaka H.
Gresham, members of the ...ai.I of
Police ('ohitiiissjnnei's. and asking that
the vacancies be tilled fis early ns prac¬
ticable, was read hy tin Clerk, ind, tm

motion of Mr. PRU.ai, was referred to
thc Hoard of Public Intcr-ts.

-.NNIAI, Ali'Kolill.V'l ions.

On motion of Mr. I'i/./.mi. thc niles
were suspended and tin Council pro¬
ceeded to consider the report of the Pi
nance Committee making appropria¬
tions for thc year 1885, all of which
bas heretofore beea published ia the
Dispatch.

OR I Hi. -. HOOL
When the item |59,000, credited to

Um special contingent fond, was reached,
Mr. Howie mosed thal tin wonk -spe¬
cial contingent lund" be stricken ool
ami --('itv School Koaid" br* substi¬
tuted.

Mr. Cehell ll "mc Opposed this mo¬

tion. All appropriation.I made hither¬
to, arith the exception of tins one. had
been placed under the control of a

legitimate committee ol' the Council,
reeponaihle to the people, until aomc
time ago a change had been made,
ami thc in.»nev tor schools hail been also
placed in thc hands ol' the School Com¬
mittee of thc Council. Thc present
School Hoard were men to be ll Bill i
with any amount of money, ind incapa¬
ble of wrot.g-doing, but they wire

State officers. The interest ol' the
State might oppose the interest of this
city in the management of thc schools.
Ile did not believe this would tier hap¬
pen, but the Council should be pains¬
taking iii onler to avoid snags. The
Council should sec thal the money gil

properly spent, lt was an accident
that the system was ever changed.
Principles, not linn, should govern all
legislation. He claimed that the pro-
Rent system had resulted in great saving
io the city.

Mr. Howie saj,| he thought he voiced
thc sentiment ol the School Board when
lu- saitl that he did not. in making his
motion, wish te reflect upon the School
Committee, Ile did aol want t>. vote
|5i>,000 Rithout specific reforenrc. The
law was plain, that as g matter of detail
winn this money wa* voted, it was af
once under the regulation of the school
trustees of the city of Richmond. The
money w*s to he expended for school
purposes, ami the Council ihould ap¬
propriate it directly for this pm pose,
without evasion. All the school l.uiid-
.11^s were under the control of the
trustees. a< was al-o ihe con¬

duct ami amaateBM nt of the schools,
The delays occasioned by having t..

hunt ap um chairman ol tlc emmittee
on Schools iu older to nuke petty pur¬
eba.w had worked injun loUieechoole,
ami hail been the main reason which
caused the Hoard of Trustees (com¬
posed, as ii is as. ot .nu- third Council
members) to claim a hat was clearly
Un n right uuder the law. in n*hkh
opinion lieR.ts sustained hythe City
Attorney.
Mr. Bryan tbeuffat it was simply

common sense that the city should eg.

pend this money, having previously ap-
prnpriated it for school purposes.

Mr. Biyeon (Mr. Ph.mi ia thc chan,
saul the dist nudea seemed to turn upon
the fsct that tin School Beard was a

loreign institution. Tin- aa* m. more

thc .ase than was thc Board of Public
Internet. The School Hoard was directly
responsible to Ihe Council. The ex¬

penses of the st hoots had n,doused be-
ctURe thc schools hail ~roWB in public
favor. Thc sale ot the Slate's interests
in the Atlantic. Millissippi and ohm
railroad had caused thr State to make
greater appropriations.

Thc schools were jointly supported
hy city and State legislation. Suppose
the State were to refuse to give a cent
lo our schools unless antler the super¬
vision of a committee.why at leaa! I
third of the schools would be closed,
ss the State now gav. 0ne third toward
their support.
The Catani] could determine the

amount, ami this amount, it was clear,
should he place*' under thc control ol'
the School Board. In support of this
statement Mr. EUyeea mad the follow¬
ing letter from Hon. A. M. Kcilcy.
City Attorney, in reply to one following
sent by him. as lollows :

Hun. A. M. h'rileii, I'itu Al I ti neil :

Dear Sir..As a member of thc City
Council. I would Lc greatly obliged to

you for your opinion on thc Mtaviag
questions

1. ls it net the duty of the CH)
School Knaiil to suL.mil annually to the
Council an estimate of thc funds that
will lie needed for the proper main¬
tenance and growth ol' the city, and to
request the Council te make appropria¬
tion* accordingly '-

2. ls it not the duty of thc Council
tn provide, and have no right to with¬
hold from'thc School Board, thc sum or

suma declared by the Council to he
necessary to the proper maintenance of
the public schools? Iain anare tint
thc Council has the right to determine
how much it will appropriate, ami the
point of my inquiry is, whether, having
determined thc amount, is it not their

duty lo place it to the credit of thc City
School Hoard?

Your early reply will greatly oblige
Yours very truly.

J. Y. Ki.i.ybok.

/. T. Ellyson. Esq. .*

Dear Sir..1 am in receipt «f your
communication of yesterday, and pro¬
ceed to answer the Manie.

You inquire first
1. Is it not the duty of HM * 'itv

SI.<...! Hoard to submit annually to lin
Crumril an estimate Bat Ssl funds thal
will he seeded for the proper mainte¬
nance of the public schools of BBB city.
awl request the I'ouneil to make appro¬
priations accordingly?

Premising that by section 1 of chap¬
ter 79 of the Code toe provisions of
chapter IX. which concern thc county
school system, ** shall be applicable to
cities and towna in like manner as to
the counties of the Commonwealth."
and that by an act passe.I March Its
l**7)\ the CoiiDcil of the city of Ki'h-
mond was relieved from the obligationa
imposed on other Councils to accede ab¬
solutely to the requirements of the
Si hool Hoard and given thc discretion
..'Hie Board of County Su*>eriisms.''
I proceed to answer your -jneationa in
the words of the statutes.

Section Oof chapter ii) itt the Cod*
reads an follows : ** lt shall lt- thc duty
of thc school hoard of every city mice

iii every year, and oftener if deemed
necessary, to submit to the city or town
council a classified estimate ol what
funds will be needed for the proper
maintenance and growth of the public
schools of the city, and to request the
council to make appropriations accord¬
ingly."

Your second iaquiry is in these words :
.. ls it not the duty of the Council to

provide, and has it any right to with¬
hold from, the School Hoard the stun or

-iiiii'. declared Ly the Council to bc
necessary for the proper maintenances**
the pul.lie schools? "

lats provisions ol law winch an-wt'i-

this question are as follow-
Clause of section 74 of chapter 78

as amended Mardi 'J".». l>-77. ia (ploting
wide! I substitute City Behool Board
for Conniv School Hoard and City
Council lol the r.oard of Conni rSupei
visors, reads thu- lt shall be the duly
of the City Council (either st S eslhsJ
meeline; Bf at their lirst regular ineetin-
thereafter) to examiue ami rcvi.-e thc
-aid estimates.

('lame 4. lt -hall be the (Inly ol' the
Council, aftei'carefully i-onastertng brm
e-timates. to lew n tax for (or appro-
pilate) siillicient to realize the amount
i. commended by the City School Mnard.
Of >u lunch thereof a- thc City Council
may allow.

Section ld of chapter 79 of lode Rf
Ih7 ¦". provides: ..'flic State school
funds ' . ' aiul all the finnis designed
fm the benefit of public free BchooM
therein lin CUMS) shall be deposited
with the treasurers ol each cities '

lind shall be kept bj BuchaKfeasurcn in
lepsrate account*, and shall be dhv
Inn-ed only on orders from the cit*
I,eiii.I- rt'spectivelv ."

I're.-uinitig that I have hilly an-wci -

eu your inquiries. I BM your- truly.
A, al. Kkii.i \.

Tbs Council cmrcisc.i direct control
over the I'xiiinl. having BB the Hoard
one third of its own iucuiIm rs. Tbe
Hoard was more directly rcprc-cntatit.'
than the Council committee for the
reason ihst the Connril .nm

arerc appohaMsj bj il.e pn-idi .ii- af Ina
two brain hes of I he t 'numil, whereas - be
School Hoard was entirely elected bv
thc Council. Bs would like to see th.
¦rheola limier the entire control nf the
<'nundi; l*r. after a lone; experience,
bc hail never seen fewer unwise ex¬

penditures than had been made by the
Council during several years past. Ht
spoke .-k1 vi-idiv here, having had ample
experience te examine accounts asd
voucher-. The law wa- plain, ami it
«as the duly ni the Connell to execute
thc btW.

Ur. Turpin a-ked, if tim preeenl sys¬
tem was adhered to, would the schools
be injured.

Mr. hlly.-on -aid. in all candor, that
he thought they would, because now

work vi as given to two men which one

mau might to attend to. No ntpplica,
no purchase-, could be made, undi r the
pre-ent niles of 1MB committee, without
un order irena that coesBirttoe.

Mr. ('abell referred lo the tnt that
.ci lam members who BOW favored Mr.
How ie'- amendment bsd warmly advo¬
cated the change of the expenditure ol
the city's fund- when it wa- Blade ?ere-
ra] year- a^".

Mr. Klly.-oii flatly denied thal lie had
i\ii advocated, hi or ont of the Coun¬
cil, the (lianne, a- it did not originate
in tin Finance Committee. The reason
lol the change wa- ihat the State au-
thoritics hail placed m power a School
Hoard in opposition to thc wishes of
the Council. Thoa the Council -aid,
we will mu place ninney in the bands
ol in. ii who might damage the school-.
Now. the plc-cut Hoard had been
elected hy the I oiincil. and there wa¬

nn resans for ihe change made serer81
\ 8SI - ago.

Mr. Howie said he thought it unne¬

cessary to explain the rcs-.ms lor Ibe
i bange made, rivery intelli'.'eiit mem¬

ber icmlilv recognized why it had been
made. Now. the hiw was perfectly
plain. Ile did not want to tight the
School Committee: hm. on the eontra-
)v. testilied to their etticient work.
Nothing now could be purchased with¬
out the saint mn af the School Commit
lee. '1 he derk of tin- School Hoard
could m.i pin. ha-e a copy-book without
running out to see the chairman of the
Behool Committee, who, nine times mu
of len. could liol bc found promptly.

Mi. iiiiy complimented the School
Committee, and reviewed the reasons

tat it- having COMM into the po-.-cssinu
of the sehoul fund, lt was owing to
the (act thai the Council failed to do it-
duty that the State authorities had the
power to name the School Hoard at the
time spoken of. Ile thought thc present
Uifwagyrueiit un anomaly that thc Coun¬
cil should no longer countenance. If
the Council in future years did its du¬
ties, as it had been waked up to do in
the mar past, there could bc no danger.
Ile spnke cooacienliously, as he was a

member of the School Committee, the
people, having but one body to look tu.
would have no trouble in fixing thc re¬

sponsibility where it belonged in all
matters pertaining to the schools.

Thc vote on Mr. Howie's aiiieiidment
resulted as follows .

Av ri..-.Messrs. lialieu. Hosie Cult bin*.
Irischkorn, i.rifflih, tiona, i.uv, Ilaukln.
Straus. Slid Illy sou lo.

N«,i - il.-ssrs. Amnions. Arelier. Hrjsn
l'a nell, anipliell. Curtis, Hsivrme lln-rh.s.
Kln«. Iiewls. Paraler, Team.an. I'hlTllp*.
I'lMlnl Ite.lfor-i. Kiddell, and Turpin 17.

Un motion of Mr. Straus, the ordi¬
nance of appropriatioR was adopted.
Mr. Howie voting .. No."

BTASDINO i OM M1TTKKS.

Light..Mr. Howie, from this coen-
mittiT. presented a resolution askmr
that 4,itt! bushels of cole be given tin
ladies of the City Mission for distribu¬
tion among thc poor of the city. The
utter destitution of a large number of
cases among the poor prompted Mr,

Howie to mske this request. The re¬
solution was adopted.

Eire..By Mr. King Dna! report
granting permission to build houses
within fire limits; ill of which wss

agreed to.
Schools..By Mr. Cabell: Report,

accompanied by a resolution, for thc
payment of the salnTtc* of teachers ami
other officers of thc department of pub¬
lic school* and other claim.--, amotniting
to 19.875.81. payable out of the special
contingent fund on and after th.,-', 15th
day of March. Thc report was edmitod.
timms..By Mr. Curtis: Report

asking the payment of a number of
claims, including those of W. P. law¬
ton. Clerk of the Huetiasj Court, for
933*% and B. H. Berry, Clerk of the
Chancery Court, for elOO, for work
done in connection with the asaesument
of property By the assessors recently
appointed by the Hustings Court, ile.
'Hu- report was adopted.

''""iv..Mr. Radford, chairman, sub¬
mitted an ordinance requiting the police
surgeon to be elected by thc members
of tin police force, instead of by the
Board of Police Commissioner*. Thc
rules were suspended and thc ordinance
was placed upon its passage, and was,
on motion of Mr. Pi/.zini. laid on thc
table.

lt,iiltt.. Bj Mr. Amiuons: An or¬

dinance making the cleansing of the
streets and all mom i - igpeadod by thc
health department tahjOBt to the ap¬
proval of the Committee on Health.
Iii Inreil to Committee on Ordinances.
Reconsidered and adopted.
Prom thc conference committee ap¬

pointed to consider the disagreement
between thc Hoard of Aldermen and
Common Council in relation to the or¬

dinance granting permission to heap
hogs in the city. Mr. I'izzini, thc chair¬
man, reported that the committee was
unable to agree ami the connHitter iva-

discharged.
Mri HANKS' INSTITOTK.

Tba re olution appropriating ll.tH'O
fol thc henellt of the Mechanics' Insti¬
tut' was on lnotioii ot Mr. Turpin,
limier a suspension ,,f thc rules, taken
up ami unanimously paseid.

PROM Till: 0~HRB BRANCH.
The Council concurred in the follow¬

ing acts .f the Board of Aldermen:
Resolution redmill-.; the vviiter-reiit
charged builders trom lise to three
rente* reeolntion requiring the stricl
enforcement af thc tu dunnice con, eriiing
hoes, duos, and gouts j resolution ap¬
pliqu i.iting MOO to the Eye-and-Ear
Infirmary, anti *_«»(! for the Spring-
Street Home; reeolntion declaring it

inexpedient to increase the nalaries ol
certain ollicials ami employees.

KBBOL1 in-N-.

lt. solution asking that tin Committee
on Ground* and Building ascertain the
co-i nf piecing harm r- on th. north and
wist -ides of thc dock, to prevent acci¬
dent and los of lifo. K' felled to Street
Committee.

By Mr. I'i/./ini Rcaol.tiou prohibi¬
ting livery stables within ft!NJ Ucl ol
churches, or upon nt*nairn upon which
private reekleneee stand, without the
col .nt of the owners ol'property. Re¬
ferred to the Committee on Streets.

Hy Mr. Hughi s: Reoolutkra asking
for a joint session of both bodies <>n tin-
liitli oi March for the purpose of elect¬
ing pilict commissioners. Adopted.

By Mr. Guy Resolution Baking the
Water Committee why such muddy
water K-t'i recently furniftlted ihe citi¬
zens of Rich.Wad, ami why, willi thc
increased reservoir facilities, mich
maddy water waa given? Referred ta
the Water I 'ommittee.

I'r Mr. (abell : Resolution Inquiring
why the streets were -u dark sunday
night.

Mr. Bowk* explained thai tin- con-
tractoff who had charge of the lighting
ol' the lamps did Ins work very well.
and thut he linnie the mistake of not
lighting the lumps. ||t.- waited 'till
.. the cloiuU rolled Ly." and tiny did
not roll by." The committee had
._i-v r ii instruction! to light the lamps
hereafter whenever the weather was
clotu'v. regardless of the schedule

By Mr. Howie: Resolution asking
that -_o.<hm» he appropriated t<> build
two pubis school-houses m thc western
part af the city.ese for white and one
io) colon d children. Referred to Fi¬
nance I t .111 1 ll 11 ll c.

Adjourned.
. .ni... il 4 uni ill 11 lee*.

The following Council committees
will meet to-day Committee en Cem¬
eteries. Council chamber at 12; Re¬
trenchment mid Reform, Council cham¬
ber at ti P. M.; Fire-Alarm ami Police
Telegraph al Fire Department berni-
querier* at ii P. M.

Muslin;, s 4 'Olin.
The grand jury mel yesterdaj for the

March tenn of thc Hustings Court ami
found the following true bills: C. H
Cooper, felony. -ix cases: Robert
Evens, misdemesnor; Joseph Coomba,
misdemeanor: l>. Cheetham, misde¬
meanor William Sutherland, felony ;
.l.iin.s llollomn, felony; William li.
Baker, felony; George Hans, misde¬
meanor; Samuel Deane, felon* Wil¬
liam limn, ti lony Thomas li. Ryaa,
misdemeanor; Hen. Green, felony;
Alexander Robb, felony ; Robert Evans,
ini-d. eleanor, two bills; JosephCoombs,
felony; William Cass, mi-demeanor;
Charles Morton, felony; M. L. Hean.-.
felony : Jen*. Allen, felony Richard
Johnsen, felony.

Thc .oort metis to-day ai IO ..'clock
A. M.

".lire lauri.

The following . a-es were disposed ol'

yesterday
.fohn "o'Toole. keeping Ins Lal-lenin

open on Bundey. Pined IS.
.lames Thomas, di tink ami disorder¬

ly. Dit-cliargril.
Isaiah Tm ncr (colored), drunk, fined

lt
William Payne (catered), l-rceay.

Hist harged.
Jick Venable (colored), iraak and

disorderly. lined 12.50.
Henry Ev aiM (eolered), drunk and

disorderly, lined s.4.'.n.
s'ainuel Brixton, a-sault and hattery.
a>e continued.
John Hill (colored), assault. Case

i onliaued.
Lucy Wells (colored), assault. Fined

».". ami cost.
James Austin (eolorod), creating a

disturbance on the premises of GoOffi
an* .Janus. Dam-.Md.
Henry Hooper (.colored), assaulting

and cursing John Brown. Sent t«»
station-house until >'< o'clock P. M.
donn Brown. a«s*ult. Sent to sta¬

tion-house.
Norman Wilkinson, drunk and reck¬

less driving. Fined |l"».
James Jackson, drunk. Discharged.
Abraham Schwartz, wife-beating.

Sent to jail, and case continued.
John O'Toole. assaulting and beating

John Norman. Cam continued.
Frank Davis, drunk sud disorderly

in the street en Sunday. Fined * .".

Frank Williams, drunk on thc street!
Sunday. Fined 84.">i'.

Benjamin Johnson (colored), drunk
and disorderly,* Fined 14.50.

MANCHESTER MATTERS.
.»¦!¦ 8a*lBM Ike Schesl Bsa rd I han h Vlsi

l-r« IVmi, -ivnssil.

A suit has been institut".! in the
Hustings Court here by Mr-. Murellie
against the Cily-S-hool Board (br S52-1
due her as rent from January. IXX.1. up
to the present time for the building
BMSJ tor thc white -chools. Fifth and
Hull streets. The snit will come up at
the h. xt term of the court, which
meets Monday. March K'tth. Should
thc court render a judgment for
this amount thc Council will doubt¬
less he called upon to make a special
appropriation to satisfy it, for to pay
this debt out of the annum', annually
appropriated for school purposes would
greatly hinder thc progress of the
schools and would'greatly embarrass
the Board. The present indebtedness
of the Hoard is about *3.(H)0. Three
years ago it was more than this, but
by judicious management it has been
reduced te this amount.
S.cond Branch*a church, in Chester¬

field about -i\ miles from thc court¬
house, has been selected as the place at
which the next union meeting of thc
Baptist churches of Manchester and
Chesterfield will he held. These
meetings are held quarterly uv de--the
directions of the Middle-Distri- v sn
ciation. and the principal topics of dis-
ctission are Sunday-school and mission
work. This meeting will he ht ld the
Nih and .{1st of May.
The city chinches wen lllMoh at¬

tended Sunday morning, but by raaBQS
of the rain at night ISO attendance wot
small.

At thc Centre] afetbodiM church bi
tin morning the pastor. I'ev. William
H. Christian, preached ii very inpres
-in- -.nunn, aft.r which the Sacrament
WSS administered. Kev. .1. \V.S\n.o
who was Indited in this city

nearly tilly years BfO, was present
ami addressed the congregation
He -poke iii touching and impressivi
terms of his early ministry in this city
and Che-ieiiield, and in ii feeling man¬
ner rclerred to his cOBBBCtJOB with tin
Grove church, in the county, and tin
old Plunk church here. He univ sim

before bin three persona who nen

im inbi rs of the Utter church, tin
others h;id pnaaed from time ta elev
nity. The speaker seemed Teri mud
mored and thc congregation deeply un

pressed, and the scene iras touching.
Mr. \\ il 1 uirn H. Bowman di

yesterday morning, after a brief illness
From pneumonia. Burnaaed was ahoui
t< it \ year- old, had lived here ¦ mun

beroi years, and waa well knows. Hi-
funeral will take place from the Ceatra
Methodiat church at :"> o', lock thia af
ternoon.

Ker. J. tV. Reynold* returned frnu
Appomattox yesterday, where be wen

last Tueadaj to attend the bunal o
Mrs. Christian.

Rev. Thomas Reynolds preached ;i

the Bainbridge Baptist church Sunda;
morning in the absence of the pnator
Ber. I.. K. Thornhill The attendnnc
waa good and the sermon excellent
Kev. Mr. Kpps preached at th'--am
church that night, but owing to tb
healy rainfall the Mtendancewaa small

cm Ut ll NOTES.
II., tl. ilio.ll.t HeetlBRB- Hiti'ti.i (Ino. hf

Helton.
The union retiral meetings of th

Methodist burches were transferred o

Sunday ev chin'.' to Clay-Street chnTrl
In consequence of the rery Inclemeii
Weather but ;i -mall congregation a-

nembled ai the appointed aime. Th
-.ii.,!- were conducted by Kev. W. Y
Kdwarda, who delivered a most com

forting sermon from Mntthew, si. i *_'>
The meeting last night showed littl

or no abatement of interest. Thc con

grcgation wa- v.-iy large, and quite
number of requests lor prayer wei
niiide. l!e\. Mi. Wright, oi Laural
Street .lu.nh preached from Matthew
xi. 39... My yoke i- eaay aad m

burdell is light." There tva- OM COU
version.

'lb. meetings will lie continued a

Clay-Street church every night tin
week.

BAPTIST IN l'< Ml-.

At the Ha].tist ministers' meetin
yesterday the following reports wei
made West Main-Street burch, foil
professions of faith: 'I.eigh-Sti-ee
church, twenty conversions, ten bap
ti/i.l Sunday night Hrace-Street,eigb
baptized; Clay-Street, four baptized
Second church, four confessions .d faitl
and toni baptized.

THE MILITARY ./<" (NO.
I n r ( .nnpam. « (.oiuk (mm llrrr io \\ a>l

.......>. I Hf.

The following military companies c
lin-. itv will attend ihe inauguration a

rVaahingtos to-Baorrow A. H. H. an

P, of the PirM mfiment, and the esl
oi til compaiiy. '.. State Uusrda^')

Coiiipiinies A. H. and K will bec b
I he 7:l.'i train over the Hichmotid an

r'rederii ksburg road thia evening, am

will parade a- a battalion nader com
manul af Captain ll. C. -Innes. 0

Company H. They will carry thirty o

forty men each, headed bj a dniiii-ain!
life coi ps.
Company I' will leave by thc SoVlocl

train this morning.
So will thc colored company.
Captain R. A. Paul (colored wi

have thirty-one mels, but will take ii

music

I.tmio.oi al I beal rs.

Wednesday night tin- war draBM
presented once before this waaos at th
Theatre to a plea-cl audience, will b
played at the Richmond Theatre, an

will be repeated Thursday and Saturda
nights. The same company will o

Friday night and Saturday niatinei- pla
liobert-on'- -0( iety comedy, -Ca-te.
The company has good material in
and will give a pleading entertaiimieni

Mr. Eben Hiv lupton, who takes th
leading part, visited J'lchiriond in th
season ol 1 >71> a- leading support t

Mi.-s Adelaide Neilson. He wa- als
the leading man at Wallack's Sci
\ orb Theatre Mt lour BBBBnBBh

A ll»o'l Isshetl.

featerdny afternoon S. K. Nomicni
a c.ir-repairer at the Richmond an

Danville railroad depot, while esau

iii'.ng the -prings of one ol' the coavhe-
had hi- left hand badly mashed rn

being caught uiuicr one of the wheel-
The ambulance was called and the it
jured inan taken to his home. No. Td
Seventeenth street. Hr. Jetlrey fouu
ii necessary to amputate two lingers <

the hand.
( li a ra ttl wllB KanUr).

On the night el' February 2>th tl
dwelling-house of Major 1). 1>. Mcl.eo.
at llowardsville, Albemarle count;
Va., was entered by burglars. Aft,
oveihaiiling a lot of valuable proper!
(among which was a lot of solid silve
ware) the thieves were frightened c

by Major McLeod. The services

Detective John Wren were engagei
and one of his farce succeeded tn a

resting ou Saturday last two negrot
named Walter Jones ami Moses Col.
mau. Thc accused had a preliminai

enmiimtion yesterday at iiowani*-
ville before Esquire Thornton, and
were sent on to thc grand jury of A1-
hemirk County * 'euri for further e*x-

sminatioa.

He-rtca Uwama »m*y.
The March term nf the Henrico

County Court meets next Monday. The
following grand jury hes been drawn :

TromssM. Ik-itrick. M. A. Cauthom,
William M. M. Cruder, E. H. Turpin, .

licorte f'haraberlayne. R. A. Mcauley. t
R. A. Frayser. John E. Broaddua. I j .

IL Jeter, Thomas Johnston, \ alcntine ,,

llechlcr. Jr.. James M. Carter, John P. j j
Msvnsrd, Oliver Carthright. fielding
Pollard. Thomas I.. Pollard. Kn-hard
Atkins. Daniel B. Jordan. R. P. Will¬
son, L. ll. Herbert John James. Scot- 1
land Jones, William Scott. Washington .

Williams.

etna ta Mlrkm*wM I ell***.
The Religious Herald of this week

announces that the wife of Hon. P. P.
Bishop, of Moride. hs-i given one thou¬
sand dollars tr. Richmond College, and
that Hon. E. C. Hood ami Dr. L. M.
Ayer, of the ssme State, hsve matte a

tionstiou to the College of eighty seres

of vahi.il.le lsnd located near I.Ac
Weir, Fla.

Rcilinc *r R.-|l«lr»n..
Thc newly-appointed rep intrars are

requested to meet the Electoral Board
at b P. M. to-day. at thc Unsung Court¬
room, la report whether thc books. Xe..
have been delivered up to them hy thc
old registrar-.

I ult. ens, cl SeMlcle*.
A large number ol' unlicensed vehi¬

cles hate been reported to the different
police headquarter*. Summonses will be
issued to-day for thc owners of fhe*e
vehicles lo appear st the Police Court
ta morrow mondam

I*, esonals anal Brier*.
Mr. John Stewart vs as slightly better

yesterday, though still very ill.
lt was a vary, ian -md pieee al

maaasu..Rt that left the eel] in total
'laikncss Sunday night. What is the
gootl ot having gas-lamps if th,--, an

not tO be lit OB dark nights ;-

PEEILS OF the DEEP.
I irw or thr s. .ii.nu.-r Lillie (. lt .-..iii.

s.i ,..i inn. a Wairrv l.ratr.

Thcotliccrs ami erna of the schoouer
lillie C. Hickmsn. of Wilmington. I L-l..
were leaded in New York on Friday ha
the American ship LP. chapman, windi
f.niml them in a sinking condition. Ihe
Ligate Dickman set sail from Richmond
on January Nth for Bayonne, V J..
and Brooklyn, with a cargo of staves

and Oro, ami at H P, M. on the 15th
encountered a heavy gale from the
south-southwest, erith heavy seas hist¬
ing ten hours. She lost part ol' the
deck-load oa the 164.t of the mme
month. The vinni suddenlychejigedto
wt -I.northwest. I.low mg herder than
over, when tho veesd nae fouad leak¬
ing badly, The deck-loud was imme¬
diately thrown overboard to lighten the
renae] amt to prevent the leah, if poe-
sible, from gaining on them. All hands
were kept at the pampe.
Ha February -i, latitude 35 degrees

J4 . longitude GS degreed _"'. the Eng¬
lish steamship Teddington, tr.un i ok<>-
haina for New \ork. was hailed, ami
supplied the schooner with provision*.
In attitude o.r> degrees Jl longitude
152 degrees --.'. on February 5th. a

southwest hurricane lasting tue hann
struck ilu vernal, which caused her ta
hak norse (han ever, and all hands
were kept at the pumps, i in the 7th tin¬
tern!.Iv heavy seas wus h wt re continu¬

ally breaking over the rennel carried
away one boat and forcgii.tf. bl. w ats av

mainsail ami worked es erv thing moen.
I.'.- from th ck. Thc next day the stein

was knot ked away With the steeling- |
gear ami radder head, sin- was thea
in ¦ waterlogged condition, the water

being up with the decks, ami the -eas

breaking completely over her, when
signals ot distress were shown, ami all
hands were rest -neil in a terribly ea*
boosted condition, marly all the eran
nuHering with Irost-bitten hands ami
feet.

GUARDING Ills DIAMONDS.
4 I ¦... Hi..« s.tlr.in ... - Pm .munn, i- I-

-lire ti.su m. sil-n

liiilaile!|.hla Times

Among the arrivals ti oin Chicago at

the Girard House last night a*ai *

itylishly-dreeaed young man. with *

peculiarly made vali-c. covered Rith
non hands and locked vs it li eight nit kel-
plated padlocks, follow inc dam bo*
hind him tour able-bodied men carried
a black, ninan trunk, which was al-o
covered erith iron beads*. The lid was

locked with it leant two dozen pad-
locks.

.I waa) mo adjoining mame," said
the owin-r ot the vah-e, as he put it OB
the counter ami took a pen from Chief-
Clerk Carmai k ; '-one for myself and
one for thal trunk ami these two nico."
"Do you want two beds ia aaa ol the

! looms ' liked the clerk.
No." aa* thc answer: "only one

mau sleeps || a time."
Thc man registered, and roqUCOtO'l

ihe valise to be put in thc safe, sud
asked for a receipt, remarking :

'¦ There's a fortune iii thal valise."
Alter thc rooms had been assigned

thc two men earned thc trunk upstairs,
a bell-man showing them thc way. The
on ncr of thc trunk wouldn't allow a

['orter to temh it. Clerk Carmsck
explained an hour later that the stylish¬
ly diessetl young man was the most
e\tensnc diamond salesman in the
country, and that he represented the
largest diamond-house iu Europe,
"HMM men arc all heavily armed,"

said Clerk Cai mack, --anti there's pre-
baldy a quarter of a million dollar*'
worth nf diamom_ iu that trunk. This
is the second time this salesman bas
-toppi d hcie. He generally stays three

'

or four day*. We charge him eitra for
1 gas. which is burned brightly iu thc
' trunk-room all night. One of the mea

watches the lir-t half of the night, aud
the other guards thc treasure until mern-

. ing."
-_».-

FROM THE SOUDAN.

I...il. r Hearses Beril-TB* Arab* I* I rsa)

.r Rriik.il* r.

A Korti telegram of Sunday says:
< tencra! Buller han arrived herc. Gene-
Wolsdcy has issued an address to the
black troops which served under Gene-

.. ral Cordon, specially eulogizing the en-

gineer and the native officer who com-
ii..m.Ie.| the steamer which took General
Wilson to Khartoum. General Wolse-

. ley promises that the troop* shall
, receive full payment and fresh
, clothing, and say* he will re-
r cognize all promises made by Gene-
fi ral Cordon. A portion of General
-1 Gordon's troop* will be sent to BR,
Tl infone the Mudir's troops at Berti,
f Two Arab merchants who have arrived
, here from Berber, which piece they
- left twenty days ago, report the nbel
* army had crtMRed to the right bank of
- the Nile and was ready to appose the
f i English. The inhabitants vf Berber

'ITS Wrast-Ki) m. ..~. .. .-y .

n re ordered te read Usa Mandi**
oona. Thc Mahdi mstrsebsi hie
¦oops net to charge tlve KsglisRH bot to

ght them from a disUUMS. wybar, hf
is mm would do this trod waaia1 do*
troy their ti ieinks.

OSMBrMBRRRJI
Tass M*U* af#J^^^^^^

mk a rery set en- cold tho other err¬

ing, aud did i.ot export to be out few a
eek. The sam- night abe took a sot-
e of Hr. David's Cough Syrup, andy
as seen on the stnet Hie neat toort)*,

ig in all her regal '-canty and spk-ivbsr.
I .nie- coughs sud cold* at once.

TO IB* l.osM**.

My for*lady. Mrs. Chase, is BOW ia
ew York attenthng the spring open-
igs of Imported Fashions, Ac. She
ill return in a few days fatly prepared
» introduce into our work all tbe
moines of th* season.
I tresses and Wraps made to order.

Mme. I,.\ KiINTA.'SSRh K,
¥n\ casi tiraco street,

rwreote fsOIra*.
A small lot of percale Shirts, worth

1, we will sell at Wrent-i ench fitts :

4). lo. 10 \, and 17 only.
Y.. B. rM-Wjrri k Sox.

'»».! Main stnet.

What Ho»ahai i* U/ii i. Dal -K"*v*>i>aub
a soverelRn remedy for all it!****** nf the

lots!. It has nominal tor Hie cure of ner¬

eus disorders. Read lilla .¦(.rtlfl.-ate I
. lc.I I'kc lo t-mi tesl I'noel lo the merit*
t lt'*AnAlis |>y sa.viiic thal sosa* -Uni
es is siro I wsst*(alty |,n»M»l..t smli-miM
et no isii-i ii.our fsnuiy physician, lint
fttrr taklus one imttle of RokaDA Lia I lie-

nine entirely restored io health. I bow
reluh III |t'i,ii,l>. Lui ti lien I first look
our metllclne I weights! only ISO. leheer-
illv i. couiiiiei.il lt to all. and eeReclal'y to

lose afMlcteil willi nervous debility.
Mks. A. \ Ma hom Mentmore.

WiLiioBs t'oii-i.n ts nit. AnnAdnf..
Iiearest popularity of itilss*S<*nS tdlr-
toiis preps ru hon ls si..ti.- aitrtltutanSe (..
s Intrinsic soiil,. 1 u f he .-ure of Coughs,
'olds. Ailhua Bronchitis. S hoop ni;
oiikIi Heiofiiloiw lluiiiors. sin! all Cnn
iniiptivc sympioms, ii lia* tm superior If
.|iisl. L*t no on. n.'Ki.-.'! Hie earl) sy inp¬
ious..I disease alien en sitcnt ls ai hand
klitelt v> 111 cur.- nil i-oiupl»>nts<>t tile fht-M.
.lines or TIiiksi Mnuiir»<-tur*-«l .mis lu
t. ll. U ll ll' H I'll. u. si. ll.*!.>n. BeM Bf
Il.tlllKglsts

_

Till ('..Mills \lloS ol iM.lil lo ? s ,-,,.,I

ii ninkiiiK Huon S - IliovtliiAi. lit... nts

« snell HS to Sile ll.e liesl possll.lc i-Bet !

ii.-ii t.i\. Hui ara nie ticat rrursbj si
se lor Tonsils Colds, ami llil"«tl His.*-.*.

Nunan Tkixv Clo a ks.

DtTBKEI s sai il,- BBBHRIBS ami foi li¬

lt tl Syi.t ls i..a.le Bram Un- freshest,
¦iii.-l :in.l clinic, si oiiilun. ills olit.. i. ii

n aalnaj it araaBO, isi.or.anxiety, asst aHaan*-
S'liitn.ent sn- poi cni.-d.

SBokK TltlXV SJBBABB,
TlIK PlSI'ATlH .Ioll-1'UIMINII Uol'SB BJ
BOfRnajhtj ei|utp|s ii to .loaii khaesof Hook-
IBB l"li-l'l<IM s, ul the short.'*' not lie

HMOkBTlllXV CH.AkS.

PUK KLORKNCK Nh.HTIWiAl.K
a ninu: m RHKRY. Tue BBBOwbajB*
n cviiii. i Hom ii l tier written ta Baa .¦

tew lt, fm ural '/ " ii/i st Chambers
tutah Penn

\ HIM Vi Kl -x

.lust oj,,-n the .(.xii lor lier aiel Mrs \l ..

om » ll pion- tlt.- Vin. rt. un *-'|oi*eu<. |
Baal* "i lae Nurbci "f hus we sre so

ure itinl we Mill t«s. hour 'Susi'' WBaWi
1 hBaati -ni Mis M uisio'A Me Bi aaal

ier lo survive a ntl ese*pe I he griping
uk »nd teeir.li.iis l'i HHS. WlSSlRrM*S
sixi'lllINi, s>\ 111 I' nlie\,-» Iii* child rrr.nl

istui .und chics il* x, I'eij .ind .lisrrh.et*. ll
(odells the KUins i..luces I n tia III Ilia t lon.
¦ure* « :n.leo! sn.I ,-m rles Hie infantsalelr
lil'.likll Hie !e. Ililli* |» ri.sl. It |»-.(...ihS
iniilM'ly WbRl II ***ORRBBR BB RRTtRRnB
si rt ol it.no! Inns li-ss. We Inn nev .rsc. ii

VIls.Mlllsloll kunu her nilly throus ll flirt

.lepsislioii ..! her -soothing .Syrup tor
llllllell T. etlllllS. ll Ut- hs.I III.' l-.ist.-e

ii iioui.i awaks lur. hs abe S >» physical sa-

loin to lin- ininti' rs.e. sold l>y al! (lina*
[isis. 1 nellly -ll ,e .. nlss Im.IIIc.

nih l-eisllw

IHHiOllllliy. ,t I-till Nt KAIIIf*

ll I K»N ul PARTNERSHIPI)"
I !i»- " |4iitii*isliip liere'iifiire evin!nia Iw-

iweeu lons Hil a > ks niel WU ll.itt ¦ ll .i

SBTI Solus l.osiness mulei Hie firm RR IR
.! HMASKS B SAUUKTT, st Ha. un Uaw*
.nun si is.t Kn hiiiond Vb, is ll. is dat 11»-
-olved hy mut ital...ti,

slr. Joli*' mIIANK.-s will condon tn..
I'l.L'MSlNd. (»AH- iMisiKAJI-l UT/Nti
Ill'HINKJs-s. In all tis Lian, hes st ll.d
.Ihi.'I. Ko, Iel tioveinoi sli-ec!
Mr. WILLIAM M. HAIIKKTT sill conduct

Hie TINMMi KANt.K- AM' MTOVK-
WultK III SINK--, ni all its l.ranehs*. a>.
Hie ssiiie place No int i .o\ ci nor sheet.
All era-Ittote at the timi i-f Mit ax ss a

Barri trill pro* ni their .-islms at outv
lind ,i'l |>ersoiis indent* .1 lo (hem will pletsso
nun*- torwsril sud neille, hither m. inlier
nf Hie old ll. ni will i.-eel,,t (oi sll il'ie* sud
|,ST all dal ms

All Work con I rs. led lor prlar lo Maui lt
I. ISS.V will be completed h> Hie ..id rtriu.

I'lianklUl for I'li-l pttlioiisgr* Slid sollr.l-
i'.s ii oniiuiisiiee for S-- 'nluie with Him
insurance thal all wink iiiiiuste.l nn-itie-r
it the lieu Hi ms « ill Int*.- prompt sud 8RBO>
lui si'.-*! on s. K-mani

H'lIN >H\\Ks.
'A I I.I.I AM H. HA UKI r,

Hil IIW.M \ * Minli j issn.
nh lu.Tli .(tt*u3f

I'lll I.I HI.

I K.IIT HU MIMAS.I IIA\K
1 4 .m elsi Ci ll KHldjSof IUei»lsne.n*,med
Ittced tor sale cliesp. 1 Ins isssnl to beRhti

ii.,!.:.-.-! ol Hie i.oli.e loi, ls and the flneat
Bl sll crosses for iiis.-n.-s. ..r lu. kens and
latio ness cf «vu*. Tins ls* rare chance.**
mis is the M-iiHMi i..r ms'lna. KUO*-t t.»
!i»'.iM v\.\ it'.i iii huck i .mir
BRAHMAS, ii ie luton's MEOHOMN
Uh KKMs cnn l^- siipp'ied :l ontstrs ar*

piouiptlvsent VA'.K. I'll'Hm Ki-oadaixl
1-iiu streets Kits* c.stl-Yard. mh 8-81

hi nov vi

'rilK I.AW-Or'Flt'K OF -I0I1M
I Hi'WAKI' liss ix en moved from over

(I..- I'lHiit. i-s Ssh...ml Hank to No. IB, nest
H.mu over Men-hauts' NslUmsl Hank, sun in .

ei-i .-..i nei Hiv en'ti sud Msln streets,
mh l-»f_
KKMOVAL «>K ns. ll. lURlUS'S

tilHiK lo MM Main street .'owardln
lil.sk iiilt.e hours from 10 A. M. to IB
M. snd 1 to 4 I'. M. Diseases of women aw4
children a speelaltjr. IS 81-8W

8CISE.rMMKA».

SEINE-TURK A I).-Wa
ar* now oSertua a full stock

of ts.-1 n e.Thread, eonsistlnR ol'all norn
soil nusllties. Seine-IwlnsB, Bil SBsR^l'
*i sw kins, i-eine corks Corkwood. Ktans
meu silil-flotIllus sliifie and doubl*. W*
have a large .-uautlly at llaul-Hein* Set-
tinROii hand, and wilt give s-rs-cmily low
prices to buyer* in larg* quenUtiee. llaui-
v in NetlluK made lo Older and p*|-RKt
aooda sus rs n teed.

L. LlfHTKNSTKIJfB BOSS.
eornerHeventeeulb and Krankllu street*.

Ki. luiiond. Va. Sole I at porters of IB* rm:-
ehinted Lion Brand s»iiie-TbreBd. war
raoUd to give BRBaMMBssMs. Mia

M
rIRARI IAL.

ON KY TO LOAN ON REAL E8*

81.700*18 percent.
11.000 at B percent.KaSSel 8 per.-, ul.
13.OOO st S per cent.
Moo at 8 per ...ut.

We have the atsiye amount* lo lo*a os
lougtime. I-HANK H. Ml.I. A CO..

te 8R-St No. 8 north Kleveutb street.

DVim OK AIL 0RAUKS, IN-
CLIIMNU THK KISfcST WIlli'llCUUW
TO THUS vi AKKKT at

mb i M(VA KTHY m. HAVNRBS.

%)ChA BARRELS CHOICE FUiUR;
a-W LlQl'OKS. Itupotted ana drsjaasli*;
HUUASM. various grads*; TSAH. UeBBRi
and Meek: corKKK. (Swim aad Toea8s.lt
MA( i>.\, LAtti). and Slf alW HICAT. 1
sal* by JOHN M. MKKilNS
ja 1 rraakilR atra*t near OM Mnrfcst.

BOOK AND JOB WORK NEATLY
KX KfITkUJBlU* UlSfATCM MUSts

iMi-HUCBS.


